<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meeting Date: July 16, 2019**  
- BLA - Procedures in Appeals and Hearings Under Section 4-205 of the Education Article  
- BLB - Procedures in Appeals and Hearings Under § 6-202 of the Education Article (Certificated Personnel)  
- BLC - Procedures in Appeals and Hearings Under § 7-305 of the Education Article (Student Discipline) | **Meeting Date: August 20, 2019**  
- KCD - Public Gifts/Donations  
- JLJ - Threat Assessment | **Meeting Date: September 17, 2019**  
- JKA - Behavioral Interventions and Student Discipline |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meeting Date: October 15, 2019**  
- JLF - Child Abuse and Neglect | **Meeting Date: November 19, 2019**  
- JFE - Homeless Students | **Meeting Date: December 17, 2019**  
- ADA - Equity Policy Update |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meeting Date: January 21, 2020**  
- ACB - Sexual Harassment | **Meeting Date: February 18, 2020**  
- GBEH - Legal Representation  
- IHBK - Gifted and Advanced Learning | **Meeting Date: March 17, 2020**  
- JHBK - Operator Led Schools  
- JJF - Student Activity Funds |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Meeting Date: April 21, 2020**  
- JIF - Nursing Mother’s  
- KCA - Family and Community Engagement | **Meeting Date: May 19, 2020**  
- BCA - Code of Ethics  
- GPB - Travel  
- DJA - Procurement Policy | **Meeting Date: June 16, 2020**  
- Planning SY 20-21 |